
THI-E CANADIAN ENGINEEIR.

OtiTAWvA C~v~tNAîAs o~ Cas appoiiited tIse fosiIou~iîî
olficers for its lleet for ise season Sir. -Iiiilirebs," <'api A. Bouie.
Engincer Geo Mesîish. -sid Esîgincer Geo. i lodgson , sir. ,Sover-
eign." Capiain Il WV. Shi pherd. Esîlgitieer j lF Marchand. 211(1

Enginter Thos 'rhcratslt ; sir -l)ucless osf York,*' Capt J lc-
Goaaî. linginet r A 'Meniq1à; sir. -Ili iccss,- Capt. P. McGowass.
Engineer F 1iche : btr Mad.'Catit L Gausîsier. Engîncer
N. Fugere.

MANAGERt Foy. of the ýNiagara Navigation Comipany. bis
appointed R Clapp fistofficcr of itis **Chicora." to tise captaincy
of that vesse), in place of the late Cipi Hiarlsottie. deceascd. Cap.
tain Ciapp bas been wai the Niagara Company since 1893. occu-
pying tIse position of chief officcr. 1revious to that bue was firbt
ofîir-ýr on the - Empress of lndia-~ under Captain Sollnses. nowof

Ce-Corona.- The newv captain lias selected as his first officer. C
Smith. who last )car mas second officer of the -Chîpp)ewa.? W
1>alen wiil again aci as second officer. -and H. P>arker. enginccr

IT is very gratifying to Canadiansgcnerally ta note the renis-<
able developmtents of tise wintcr traffic at the port of St. John.
N.B., and the evidence that a Canadianii barbor can compete wiuls
th 'e United State- ports W~hite there bas bren a develoliment o!
about 5o per cent. in the traffie during the present scasoîs over that
of the preceding m.inter. the loc1 manager of the Canadian I>acillc
Raiiway states that thse business has only been iimited by the
amotsnt o! ocean tonnage offering. also thai if the steamers had
been available, tise business v.ould have doubicdl that of the prescrit
season.

TisE !oliowing are the officers of the Ileet which wintered at
Descronto, Ont.. for this season: -Resalute." Capi. John Gowan.
N Plalmateer. Mate. J Hiarrison. sst Etigincer. S Larue. 2nd Engi.
netr: Reliaince.*' Capt. jas Daugherty. Mate. B. l3arnhart. Ln-
ginr.ers. John Toppins and A. NMKain ; -Ella Ross.- Capt. D 13.
Christie. 'Mate. Il 1-arrington. Ln&isieer, Jnhn '%ci-aul. Purser
George M.%cGa-ughey - Desceronto." Capt. Wm. SIsillen. Mate. G.
Arihurs. Engincer. J Ricc; -RIescue.** Capit. John Rowe. Engi-
neer. 'M. NMcFaul; -Nie."* Capt. IV. Daiy. Engineer. Jýas. Q,ýuigiey -

Atnienia:' Capt 15, Anderson. Enginecr. Ricc. - Ranger.- Cant.
M. WVoodcock. Engineer. '%c}Cain: -Noralà.* Capt. D). NIcVicker.
Engincer. Toppins.

TisE Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. fias made the fol-
lo%%ing appointments of officers for the Ileet (or the season. The
liit is conspicte as far as appointments have bci n made :--Steamer.
-Algerian." capa1in. A. Dunlop; mate. Dan. 'Mills: ist engineer.

T. Wadsworth. 2nd engineer. G. Bourk : ptsrser. - D)ubois.
Steamer -- Bethier.~ captain. Chas. Gouin. ist engineer. - Ar-
cansi;- puiser. G. Paulct. Steamer -- Canada., captain. Thos.
Dougafl; mate. E. l>uguay: ist engineer. Ed. Dennis; znsi cngi-
neer. - Maite: purscr. i*. Wurtele. Steamer **Charrbly.** cap.
tain. - Tranchemontagne. mate. - Robilard: isz engineer.
Chas. Gendron. Steamer '-Corsican.- captain. - Esiord . matc.

-. Bushell. ist engineer. WVm Parker. and engineer. - Gui.
bault: ptsrser. - B3oyle Steamer - iamiltan7- captain. -

baker: mate. - Graves. ist crngineer. Wmr. IfiacIs. 2nd cngineer,
AIe%.DMin. Steamer -l1a Cul:.ivateur."' captain. - Ray.
mond. ist engincer. - Nocl. Steamer ».ionircal - captain. L.
Si. Louis: mate, Il. Hane: ist enigineer. H. 1amlin; 2nd engi.
tirer. E. Ikaudoin .purser. J. O I'rcvast Steamer '- as.sport,"
capsain. J. NlcGrath: mate. - Corrigan ; it engîneer. Alex
'Milne. znd cngincer. A. Me\IBride.. Steamer "Quebec.' ca1ptain.
L. 0. l3ouchier. mate, - Rocher: ist engineer. Fis. Gendron:
purser. 1- Gorman. Steamer - Saguenay.- captain. Gco. Riviere :
mate, - Fortin. ist crigincer. - L:tcroix: purser. J. Lapierre.
Steamer ,Spartan." captain. - Grange: mate, 1. Carv.ay. is
engineer. Nesi. Taylor: =ntI enginecr. T. Noble: puiscr. - Tandy.
Steamer -Terrcbonne." c3ptain. - I.aforce: mate. - Lavio.
lette; ist engineer. Geo. Gendron . puiser. - Massc. Steamer
.Threc RiveTs." captain. F. St. Louis: tn ate. F. Ladibouche; s

engincr. johnny 'Ma::: 2nd cngineer. P. Papineau. Steamer
-Fire Fiy.- captain. -Crepau: ist engineer. P. J3ouchcy.

Steamer -Longueuil.*' captain. - Jodoin : mate. - Laurin; ast
cngineer. 'M. Bcadett puiser. F. Brassard. Steamer -Sorel,*»
capuairs. - De.riaume: Ist cnginr-tr. - I3eaucagc. Steamer
-Hochelaga.-' captain. - Nlandevil!e. mate. - Poulett . Ist engi.

neer. C. Chapdcline. Steamer - Laprairie.- captain, - Cou=]el:
mitc. - NMeClean. ist cnginer. - ]3caudoin. purser. Gco.
Brossard. Steamer - Island Queen."* captain. - Monesu; . st
engincer. Jos '.%ait. purser. M. Gsil. Steamer -River du Loup,"
captain. - Fatuberi . ist engincer, - Gouin.

Stectri c P3ishes.
IT is propobcd to develop powcer at tlue Nigger Rapids. 'Magog.

Titis $5,o batnus voted by Pertht ta thse proposed llerth-Lanztrk
ruasi lias lapsesi.

Woitc was begun on tise Siocan City-New D)enver. 13. C.-
ti'iepione early iast month.

AN electric line is projectesi :o conneet St. Catharines ani tise
H.. G. & B3. at Icainssvilie. Oit.

Tise Rat Portage Electrie Light Co. bas ils new generators for
arc lighting andi powver running.

NVORK On the Quehec Street Ry ii n3w being pushed. and the
roil is expected ta be in part operated by Julie 22nd.

S. D)ouc.s..s. Stanley. N.B.. is putting in an electric lighting
plant which will ligi: the village as well as his own oremnises.

Joh isAtAts Toronto. recently recovered $3ao damages
front the Stret Railway for being pusheà off the cars by an
emplayee.

Titsp Portage la Prairie power schense was kiiied by the refusai
o! thp' legialIature ta aliow the town's isstsing the bonds neceýsway to
carry it out.

Tuti citizens' cammittee af Furt Willians. Ont.. ba s reported ta
the council in favor af an electrie liglsting andi water supply plant
ta cast $42,000.

Titis effects of tbe Halmes Electrie Protection Ca.. ilontreal,
wçere saisi by the liquidator at public auction. and 'vere purchasesi
by Alexander Faster fzr $3.400.

G. C. Hueat\ER. Detroit. and J. N. Vandegrift. PIliladelphia.
have. it is said. decided flot ta, build an clectric roasi fram Londan
ta Port Stanley, as it %vould not pay.

TisE IMantrcal Belt Line. the electric railway wbicb runs froni
Maisonneuve ta Langue Pointe. Point aux Trembles and Bout
d'l'Isle. lias seuresi the mail contract between these places.

1I- Davis vs. Ottawa Electric Ry. Ca.. the Divisional Court bas
justified the company's employces in ejeeting a passenger who
violatstd the comuany's rules by siîting wçith bis feet on assather
scat.

Tit Lachine Hydraulie and Landi Co. has made a commret
%%ith the Standard Uight andi Powver Co. Mlontreal. for the delivery
of î.oa electrical horse-power whieli the latter will deliver ta its
custorners.

Tue ratepayers af Dartmouth, N.S.. are*asked ta provide.tbe
following sums: $5.aaa for impravesi sidewalks andi water andi
sewverage extensions. $1.500 for repairs ta the steam fire engine.
andi $Saoo for purchasing the plant o! the eleetric light campany.

Tise Windsor Electric Railway Ca. is saisi ta bc ansiotis ta
secure the charter af the prnpoied line from Sandwich ta Amiherst-
burg, Ont , because it lias already gat a charter fromn Amherstburg
ta run a track aiong the lake front ta Kingsvilie and Harrow an-1 ta
ather points.

Tise Hamiltan counecil wiil flot Rrant the Cataract Ilower Co,.
permission ta erect poles and etring wires tilt more delinite infor.
mation is hsrnished as ta the compiny's plans. It is said that the
company intensis ta draw ils supply. not from :bec Detew's Falls,
but the cid Welland Canal.

ATr the annual meeting ai the sharebolders af the Hamiltion
Radial Electric Railway Company. tise fallowing board ai diretOrs
was clected : A. Turner. president: T. L. Leather. vice-prcesident
and managing director : S. E. Malloch. seeretary. John Moodis'.
James Dixon. T. H. WVatson andi Gez. S. L.ynch-Siaunton.

WATEReLOO. Oy.;., citizens are about ta adopt incandescent
iighting for their places o! business and residenees. Tsvo cam-
parties in the field ta supply the lighting. The Cas Company. with
an incandescent systeni. andi a newly fornies association callesi the
NV.tcrloo Elctrie Light Ca.. Wm. Snider & Ca.. millers. wvil
furnishi thc latter electrie powe-.

A. J. CaisaivEAu. who was the chie! promoter of the sysieni cf
eleetric railways which now cavers the Islandi af Montrent. is in-
terested in a sebeme ta bud an elciric railway fromt St. Lambert
or L.ongueuil. opposite Montreal, ta points in eastern Quebec not
touchesi by the trunk Une railway. as far as Sherbrooke, %%ith cross-
ing pawers over the bridges. ultimately eonnecting witb the raiiway
systeis a: Newport. Vt. The company also propose ta put electrie
launches on the River Richelieu, ta run (rata St. John's ta points


